
Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit1 I
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

" I can conscientiously recommend
Lvdlft K. I'inkhnm's Vegetable
Compound to those of my sisters
offering with femalo weakness and

the troubles which so often befall
Women. I Mi'.' red for months with
general weakness and felt so weary
that I had hard work to keep up. I
had shooting pains and was utterly
miserable. In mv distress 1 wns ad
rlsed to uso L.ydia E. l'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound, and it was
S red letter day to me when I took the
first dose, for at that time my restora-
tion began. In six weeks I was a
changed woman, perfectly well In
every respect. I felt so elated and
happy that I want all women who
suffer to fret well as I did." Miss
Gun, a. Qansow, 353 Jones 6k, Detroit,
Corresponding Seo'y Mich.' Amateur
Art Association. 5000 forfeit If ordinal of
aeove letter proving genulnenese can not 6t produced.

It is cVarlv shown In thisyoung lady's letter that Lydla K.
rlnkham's Vejrotnblo Compound
Will surely cure the Buffering of
Women ; nnd when one onsidem
that Miss (iannon'n letter is only
one of hundreds which we have, the
(Treat rlrtue of Mrs. Pinkhatu's medi-
cine must be admitted by aU.
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Me in bledi or ytWrn for all kuvb

ef tut word, on lt mrwntrt
Look for tht Sifo of the Fistient
the mm TOWER on the buttons.

rossc
Poor man I He can't help it.
He gets bilious. He needs a
cood liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness. Lowell.

itOo,
J ui.

Want your moustache or beard
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rtm era, or nm.ogtrmi mb i. kali, . ro., iupa.. w n.

Sour Stomach
"I ad Cucarat and t lilt a niwnin, I hv
Mn -- offerer from dyapepete and aour atomach
for tha laal two yaara. I have bean (aklna medl
jlna and other drujra, bn could find no relief only
for a ahor tlnn. I will recommend raararata To
jay friends aa (ha only thlnt for tndlge.tlon and
our atomaeh and to koep tha bowala to (ood aoa
Itlok. Thoy are vary nic toaat."

Harry bmoklay, alaaoh C brink, Pa.

he bowelsl jT

CANDY CATHARTIC T

Plaaaant. Palatabla, Potent. TaataOnod. ftortiwWI,
flavor Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. toe. Mo. Novor

In bulk. The genuine tablet stumped 000.
urantaad to aura or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

V. L. DOUGLAS
3. & 3 SHOES 9Ton can save from $3 to $S yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes
They equal those

that have been cost-
ing you from 84. (X)

to 80.00. The Im-

mense sale of W. L.
Douglas slioes proves
their superiority over

11 othor makes.
Bold by rotuil shoe

dealers everywhere.
Look for name and
priee on bottom.

That Uouglaa for.
Colt provee tlier Is

value III IIoukIsh ehoee.
Corona la I ha hlaheat
fraile Pat. Leather made.

h'mt t.'ntor KueltIM utrti.
Our 14 Qllt tdot Line cannot be oaualled at anu s'.Hhoee bf atall, to rente extra, lllaetrated
Calalof free. W. L. IWLULiS, Urocktoa, Maae,

IeHrinS!:Xii
Sjia in elvU wau'. 16 adj idJeibUua ciaiuia.atljr uuoa

A Mnnev Makln Cnnortunltv
'An ol eatabllahed Clilravo firm went,

young uteu uf rood Debits, nolier. tiiaue-(rluu- e

aud able to fnrnlab ivferenom, to
travel ana tale order.. Good atf aud
aapld adanoemant to huetwre.

fKiiie ruBTaun co., et. e, ey

P. N. U. 86, '08.

I I Bast Couf k bjrup. Taataa OuudV the) I I
I In lime. Bold br ilfuaaieu. f I

INDUSTRIAL
CHEMISTRY

SOUTH

DURING THE CIVIL WAR.

O save. O O av- O

T Is difllcul1: for anyone In
th- - North who wns not apruj pnrtlcipcnt In tho Civil
Will t nnnreplntA fhnv.

111?' felll oughly the groat sufferings
mat were vy

those who lived In the Southern States
at that time. The continual blockade
nlong the waterfront on the cast and
smith, tho armies on the north, the Mis-

sissippi Iliver and the mountains on the
west, mado It almost Imposslblo for the
Introduction of materials essential for
the proper carrying on of a great wnr.
Tho heroic strujrglo waged under these
disadvantageous circumstances mnle
tlio four years' combat ono of the most
retnarkablo wars of modern times.

A description of the efforts made In
scientific directions has never been sat-
isfactorily written, but within a few
weeks, In a pleasant way, tinder the
title of "Applied Chemistry In the
South During the Civil Wnr." Profes-
sor John W. Mallolt, of the University
of Virginia, spoke before tho Chemical
Society of AVushlugton of some of his
experiences.

In beginning, he referred to the great
lack of preservatives that wero essen-
tial, nud Indeed required, for tho pres-
ervation of food. Fortunately, tho salt
deposits In Louisiana wero promptly
thought of, and advantage tukeu of
their existence for exploitation nnd pro-

duction of that evcry-da- y essential, so
that an ample stock at least of the pre-
servative was soon available. The sup-
plies of coffee and tea were very soon
exhausted, and substitutes wore Intro-
duced. For coffee roasted beans of
various kinds, sweet potatoes, and
cereals, came 'Into everyday use, and
the leaves of various herbs were em-

ployed In "placd of tea. The Joy of the
first cup of coffee after tho close of the
war formed a delight that can never
be forgotten. The necessity of preserv-
ing the cattle, and the employment of
horses In the army as well as the de-

mand by the soldiers for shoes, soon
exhausted the leather supply. As a re
sult leather became such a rarity that
a good pair of boots at tho close of the
war was worth several hundred dollars
In Confederate money. As a substitute,
fibres were worked up and coated with
a varnish, forming a sort of material
similar to, oilcloth, which came Into use
for many purposes. The employment
of petroleum oil as an lllumlnant was
at Its beginning. Colza r.nd other oils
were similarly used at that time, but
these soon disappeared, and the old'
time candle dip prevailed. For pur
poses where an oil was absolutely es
sential, recourse was had to fish oil
Taper was very scarce, and there were
but few, if any, mills In tho South, and
these produced a very Inferior quality
of paper, so that for writing purposes
the blank leaves of old account books
were employed, and for printing pur-
poses wall paper, on which many nws
papers of the time were printed, was
largely used. Only the crudest kinds
of Ink were to be had, and In most
cases they were made by adding water
to the refuse In the Ink bottle until the
writing became so faint as to be scarce-l-

visible.
The great coal deposits of Pennsyl

vania being no longer available for
fuel, recourse whs had to the bltum
inous beds o'f Virginia, although of
course In many cases wood was all that
was required. It goes without saying
that the supply of paint rapidly disap
peared. Ilowever, there wero numer
ous deposits of ocher that were availa
ble, and crudo varieties of paints were
soon manufactured In sufficient quantl
tics to supply the demand.

One of tho importaut. Indeed, neces
sary, elements In tho carrying on of a
war Is artillery, and to fight without
gunpowder Is practically impossible.
Accordingly, gunpowder mills were es
tablished at several localities in the
South. The supply of niter was soon
exhausted, and. search was made for
that material In caves and elsewhere
throughout the South. These yielded
a certain amount, but the future was
provided for by the establishment of
niter bods. StlU, the end came too soon
to permit of their being avullable.
There were no sulphur deposits In the
South, but fortunately at tho beginning
ef the war there was a largo amount
of that article In New Orleans, where
It had been used In the clarification of
sugar. Charcoal was of course more
rcadjly obtainable, and after some ex
perlments It was found that the wood
from the cottonwood tree yielded the
most satisfactory material.

The manufacture of fulminate of
mercury for percussion caps wns car
rled on to a limited extent, and the
copper for the caps was obtained from
the turpentine stills, which were all
collected from North Carolina and used
for that purpose.

There were four principal medicines
required, namely, quinine, morphine,
ether nnd chloroform. These were pro-
cured, so far as possible, by smuggling,
either through tho lines or by blockade
runners, and numerous substitutes
were Introduced. For Instance, for qui
nine bitter' barks were used wherever
possible, especially dogwood, and the
dread malaria was by this means held
practically In check. Morphine was al
most entirely brought la by means of
the blockade runners.

At the beginning of the war there
ware no large metallurgical works In
the South, with the single exception
of the Iron foundries at New Orleans
and .Richmond. The early capture of1

New Orleans left'ln Klchmond the only
large available foundry, and the Trede
gar Iron .Works became the principal
source for articled made .of Iron. For
ores, recourse was had to tha deposit

from the South, and It was necessity
that led to the exploiting of the depos
its of Iron In Alabama and elsewhere
along the Appalachian Mountain
range; Indeed, a primitive blast furnace,
was erected where the city of Blrmlng.
ham now stands. Copper was had to a
limited extent from the Duektowil
Works In Tennessee, bp more largely
from tho stills, as previously men--

tloncd, that had been used In the manu.
facture of turpentine. Lead and nine
were only to be had In limited quanti-
ties, and wero obtalucd chiefly from
mines In Virginia.

Modern of Anatrnlla,
Mr. Lydekker drew attention, In nil

article published ft few years ago, to
tho evidence In favor of nn Asiatic
origin for the aborigines of Australia,
whose nearest relatives then appeared
to be the Vcddas of Ceylon. In n letter
from Macassar the Messrs Sarasln,
who are traveling In Celebes, announce
the discovery In tho mountains of that
Island of ft primitive people the Toaln

presenting a remarkably physical
to the Veddns. Although

theo people have now been consider
ably liiilni'iiced In the modo of life by
contact with the Bmglnese of the coasl
districts, there Is ft decisive evldencl
that a short time ago they wero cave- -

dwellers (as Indeed ore some of thelf
number now), w hile within a century
or so neo they wero In the habit of
using chipped stone arrow-head- s and
other weapons nnd implements. Ther
an be little doubt that tho Toaln wer

the primitive Inhabitants of Celebes,
and that they wero driven to take rof
tigo In the mountains by the Malay In-

vaders, with whom, however, they now
hold ft certain amount of Intercourse.
Assuming their affinity to the Vcddas
to be true, and It Is scarcely likely that
such a remarkable resemblance can be
merely occidental, we have much
stronger evidence than before as to the
probable Asiatic origin of the Austra
llan aborigines. Philadelphia Ttle
graph, V ..i.'l'.';.N

Tho TTclRlit of Hie Clillilrrn.
With regard to tho standard ol

weight for growing children, that us-

ually given by authorities In the mattet
Is that at five years of age a child
should weigh about as many pounds ol
It Is Inches high. As a rule, this will
not be much over or tinder forty
pounds. Children who come of larg
families should weigh something mor
than that The rate of Increase should
be about two pounds for every Inch
of growth, with a tendency for the
weight to exceed this standard propor
tionately rather than to fall below it
When a child Is rather heavier in pro
portion to its height than this stand
ard, It is a sign of good health. If the
child Is growing rapidly it should not
be allowed to fall much below It wlth
out being mado to rest more than has
been the custom before. A deficiency
of weight In proportion to height Is al
ways on unfavorable sign. Any Inter-
ruption in the progress of Increase of
weight, especially during the continu-
ance of growth, must be a danger sig
nal that should not be neglected by
those interested In the patient West
minster Review.

The Brain Working- - In lellrlnra."
Medical records in the various bos

pltals of New York City show that
though quite forgetful of recent hap
penings, aged persons recall long-pas- t

events in correct order, nnd even live
again amid scenes pnssed utterly out
of recollection before the disease of
senility appeared.

A woman of seventy, '.delirious from
plcuro-pncuuionl- repeated poetry in
Hindustani. It developed later on taut
up to the age of four she knew only
that language, but afterward had for
gotten even that she ever had spoke it,
Another peculiar case on record Is that
of an illiterate maid servant who.whllo
In the delirium of fever, recited Greek
and Hebrew for hours, although when
in health she knew no word of cither
language, her ravings being due to the
brain impressions left by the readings
heard many years before of a learned
rabbi whose servant she had been.
New York Tress.

No Doubt About It.
A kind hearted lady saw a small boy

seated on one of the benches in Fair-mou- nt

Park the other day smoking a
cigar, which she afterward told
friend seemed almost as big as him-
self. The lady Is an enthusiastic

worker, and never loses an op
portunity to impress, especially upon
youthful minds, tho evils of using to
bacco In any form.

Seating herself by the side of the lad
she said kindly: "Oh, my boy, wouldn't
your father be dreadfully pained If be
saw you smoking that cigar?"

"Rather think be would," responded
the twentieth century young man, with-
out removing the weed from his mouth,
'this Is one of bis best cigars." Phila

delphia Ledger.

Wanted tho Whip Hand.
The horse jogged peacefully elong in

front of us.
"Oh, if we could only drive through

life side by side like this forever," we
whispered, to Mehltabel.

Mehitnbel cheerfully assented, "Let
me drive," she added.'

We thoughtfully handed over the
reins.

"Wouldn't 1t he lovely?" she mur
mured. "Hand me the whip, too."

We banded her the whip with an In
creased thougbtfujness. We said noth
ing, but we thought the more.

Confound tbj girl! She spoiled tbt
whole beauty of the simile, and there
we bad paid r for the. rig, just 'so w
could spring that little speech ftn her U
good advantags. New York Sun.

Beyond m Woman's Kan,
A, woman may respect a man fat be

lng able to think, but she can never unj
derstand why he wants to do It when
be could have so touch mere fun' talk
lug. NewTei k Press,

A J
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f AGRICULTURAL 1

Bettlna; r Frnre Poeta.
In the spring, while the ground Is

soft, Is the proper time to put down the
fence posts, where you are going to
construct your new fence next summer.
Havo the posts well sharpened and
they can easily be driven Into the
ground with a heavy wooden maul.
Where tho ground Is naturally hard
It will make It considerable easier to
drive them down if a small hole is
first made with a crowbar where the
post Is to stand. While driving down
posts the person doing It should stand
upon something, to make it easier. A
piece of board on top of an empty
barrel will do. I prefer to drlvo wa.-xo-

close up to post and stand In box.
Lewis Olsen, In The Kpltonilst.

An Fxrrlli-n- t Mnlm.
A field thnt cannot bo cultivated

with mlvnntngc should first of nil re
ceive n dressing of lime, or, what Is
better, wood nshes. If neressery, coin- -

ir.eiclnl fertilizers those that will re-

store to tho soil the epMiieuts most
needed should be used, and tho hind
be gotten In condition for grass. A
worn-ou- t field will not produce a crop
of grass, but with the nld of fertilizers,
and a green limnuriiil crop. It may be
gotten In condition for grns In two or
threo seasons. Once in grass it will
bo benefited by tho crop Itself, when
the Hi-I- niny then be brought Into the
line of rotation with the Holds that
have been under regular cultivation.
In some cases lime alone will enable a
field to gain lu fertility, nnd It Is tho
cheapest method to pursue. Tho old
maxim, "put your manure on the poor
est land," is nn excellent one, but n
small Held well tilled and manured
will always give the best results,
though no part of the farm should be
allowed to lose fertility.

The Itcnillnit Itnlrrman.
I hare seen ono dalrymau with a

beautiful home, large and
stables, all the product of a herd

of tulk-- cows, and another farmer
with the same old house ho built ten
years before, dilapidated stables, gates
broken, fences down, all the product
of another herd of cows, equal In num-
ber to the Brut. Why this difference
with same conditions? asks F. A.
McDonald, Washington Dairy and
Food Commissioner.

If you go into the home of the first
class of men you will find agricultural
papers; you will find a reader; n man
who has a thinker and Is using it. lie
may not be a graduate of any agricul-
tural college, but he Is a d

man, who received a large, part of his
education from the agricultural
papers. How much more advanced he
would have been If he bad learned
tho rudiments at tho agricultural col-
lege. Rut the greater honor Is due to

n than to a college-educate- d

man. Still, If progress wns to
depend on n we would re-

semble the ant
I am a firm believer thnt the duty

of every State Is to place a premium
on agricultural pursuits. Tho most Im-
portant branch of agriculture Is dairy
ing. The growth of cereals depends
on dairying to return its elements to
the soil of which the soil has been
robbed by their growth. Dairying en
riches the soil, while growth of cereals
Impoverishes it Therefore, no branch
of agriculture should be fostered and
encouraged as much as tho dairying
Industry. Tennessee Farmer.

Failures With Apples.
There are many causes why apples

fall to ripen, which do not all, of
course, affect tho same tree, but one
or more of them may causo the premo
hire dropping of fruit 1. Tho trees
may be weakened by a severe winter,
which may injuro them in trunk, root
or branches, leaving vitality enough to
form and not perfect tho fruit. 2. Wet
weather, following dry weather, will
cause a sudden growth and mnko the
stems of the apples so brlttlo that they
will break and fall. 3. Root lice may
rob the roots of sap, weaken the tree
and cause tho apple to fall. 4. Sqdden
changes from wet to dry will cause
an Irregular growth of tho fruit, and
consequently It will drop. 5. Borers
may weaken the vitality of tho tree.
6. Curcullos and coddling moths may
attack the fruit ' 7. The soil may be
too poor to support the fruit 8. The
tree may blossom unduly late, thus
allowing the growth of tlw tree to get
the start of tho fruit and rob It of the
nourishment, thus causing it to fall,
0. Cold nights may affect tho vigor of
the fruit. germs, which may grow for
a short tlnio and then prematurely
fall. 10. Heavy winds may sway the
half-forme- fruit so severely as. to
loosen the stein and cause the fruit to
finally drop. 11. The apples may draw
the sap from tho leaves and weaken
the tree. 12. Fungi, such as rusts and
blights, may attack the leaves. 13,

Overbearing the previous year may ex
haust the vitality of the tree. 14. Ira
perfect fertilization of the blossom In
tjie spring may causo weak fruit that
readily falls from, the tree. There arc,
also, many other causes. When, the
eeeds of tho fruit seem to be welV un
usually well developed some seasons
the fruit seldom falls prematurely. To
prevent premature falling of tho fruit,
keep the trees healthy and free from
Insects;, keep the ground properly
manured, and set your orcharZls in as
sheltered a place as possible, free from
heavy winds and storms. A moderate
thinning of the fruit will cause the
remainder to hold on better. A moder
ate pruning in the spring, tierore bios-
onjng, will also cause the fruit to fall

less than In an nnpruned and' over
burdened tree. To prevent It at all
times Is, of course, impossible. Some
varieties of fruit hold on better and

mnko surer crops. Philadelphia Re
cord.

For the Winter Met.
Through the summer the diet of the

hens has been somewhat restricted,
grain and especially corn bavlnjt
proved almost too fattening and heat
ing for the weather; but with the first
Indications of the bleak days tho
poultry should have tnelr full winter
diet. This should be given for the
purpose of Increasing the general
health nnd strength of the hens nnd
then for eggs. Hens which do not
have splendid health nnd strength can-

not prove good layers df eggs. The
two go together. You may feed hens
on stimulating foods so they will lny
ft few extra eggs, but In a short time
they will give out and prove worthless.
Tho first thing should bo to aim for a
good, diet that will mnke the
birds healthy nud strong. Urnin, corn,
craps of meat, bread, nnd such table
ravings should be fed to them liber- -

lly. lo not forget the feeds, which
In the fall of the year can bo collected
In considerable quantities. Ileus like
the seeds of flowers, vegetables mid
wards. They enjoy eating them out
of the pods, nnd tho plants whers
possible should be cut down and
hrown Into the chicken yard. The

work of collecting them will do tht
hens good.

Grain nnd corn are essential now.
You cannot neglect these without en
dangering the health of tho birds,
Whether spring chickens or laying
hens, they should have their dully
grain ration. Rrnii cooked or scalded
is nn excellent food for them,, and fed
hot or cool mornings it proves of grenl
benefit. Overfeeding, of course, musl
bo Avoided. Too much corn and grains
will mnko the hens fnt nnd lazy, and
cnuso indigestion, which will ruin oil
the good obtained. To avoid laztnesfi
make tho hens work part of tho day
for their food. Turn them loose In
some straw with tho grain scattered
around In It, nnd then make them
scratch for It. There are many ways
to mako the laying hens ke?p their?
health eveu wiien fed dally on a full;

diet.
Green bones carefully ground, and

oyster nnd clam shells pounded very
fine, are all good In their way, nnd they
do help to Increase the egg output; but
not unless the rest of the diet Is good
and wholesome. It is folly to think
that the ground bone will mnko more
eggs when the hens are bnrcly getting
enough to eat to keep body nnd soul
together. Ihere must be a surplus of
food In the system, and then something
fed to stimulate egg-la- y lug may divert
a part of this surplus to the hen's
proper function instead of letting it
nil go to fnt. Care must bo taken that
tho liens do not get fat; any such ten-
dency should be checked, for fat hens
do not lnw many eggs. Strong, active
hens, well fed and contented, do.
Annie C. Webster, lu American Culti
vator.

When the Coir Is t'noonifnrtnlilo.
One cold day Inst year, when the

wind wns blowing a stiff gale and the
air was full of snow, I saw a large
herd of cows out In the fields, trying
hard to nibble the few spears of frozen
grasei which stuck up here and there
through the covering of white. They
looked cheerless nnd uncomfortable
enough. I wondered If their owner
really thought his cattle pot enough
as ti return for their wandering over
those linro fleldB to pay for tho discom-
fort they suffered. They surely must
have been hungry ns well as cold that
day. If not, their nppearanco sadly
belled their real feelings.

I nm not one of those who believe
that it Is best to keep cows In the
stnblo the year round. It seems to mc
a most unnatural thing to do. The
cow Is by naturo a great traveler.
Sho enjoys grazing over n wldo terri
tory every day. And It always has
seemed to mo better that sho should
be allowed some out of doors exercise
every day, winter and summer, so I
allow my cows to go out to drink nud
to shake themselves nnd to get the nlr
and suuxhiup whenever there is any
such day. None of us feel well if we
nro coulliicd to tho house all the time,
The cow cannot be much of an excep-
tion to the rule.

Put, on tho other hand, my opinion
H that tho matter of cxvrclso may be
overdQiie. Every tlmo a cow gets
thoroughly chilled something Is taken
from her vitality. vitality meant
a loss of usefulness. The cold and un
comfortable cow cannot do her best.
Instinctively sho begins to worry. It
is a lnw of nature that worry oml
nnxlety Injuro tho creature, man or
animal, which Indulges In It.

Ulght along in this line lies tho other
fact not always taken Into account,
Lvcry cow requires a certain amount
of food to keep tho warmth of her body
up to the normal condition. When she
drops below tho normal she begins to
draw on tho reserve of flesh nud
strength. It cannot be questioned that
to do her best tho cow must be lu good
Cch. A poor cow Is thinking and
wonclng to get enough food to make
her comfortable. If she gets anything
moro than thnt well and good. Her
owner will enjoy tho benefit If she
cannot get sutliclent to maintain her
body at a normal standpoint, she
leaves her owner to suffer the couse- -

queuces of his Indiscretion.
So It is the part of good Judgment to

keep the cow warm and otherwise com
fortuble. Bonmlng over the fields in
t,ho winter time In search of a bite of
cold grass will not tend to make her
either warm or comfortable. Better
give her what she needs to eat In the
stablo, where she can eat and enjoy
herself. She wiH appreciate the kind
ness by giving better milk and more
of It E. Ia Vincent, la Now York
Tribune Farmer.

Women, it is reported, are about to be
admitted to graduate at Dublin Univer
sity

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS

Was Miserable Could Not Stand Up or Walk
Pe-ru-- na Cured.

Many Persons Have

Catarrh and Don't pSV

mffm

Mr. James M. Powoll, 638

Troost street, Kansas Cltyt
Mo., Vice Grand of I. O.
O. F.t of Cherryvlllo, Kan.,
writes l

"About tour yetra agol
tuffcred with a severe ca-

tarrh of the bladder, which
caused continued Irritation
and pain. I was miserable
and could not stnnd vp or
walk tor any length ot
time without extreme
weariness and pain. I be-fa- n

taking Perttna and It
greatly relieved me, and In i
eleven weeks I was com-
pletely cured and felt like
a new man." James At.
Powell.

Hundreds of Dollars Spent
In Vain.

Mr. Cyrus Horshman,
(Sheridan, I ml., writes:

"Two years ago I was a
sick man. Catarrh had sot-tie- d

in tho polvlo organs,
making life a burden aud giving me
llttlo hope of recovery. I spent hun-
dreds of dollnrs in medicine which did
me no pood: 1 was persuaded by a friend
to try Peruna. I took it two weeks
without much improvement, but 1 kept
on with it and soon began to get well
and strong very fast. Within two
months 1 was cured, and have been well
ever since. I am a strong advocato of
Peruna." C. Horshman.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidneys,
liver and other pclvlo organs, simply

SPECIAL TRAINS ARE COMMON.

Rich Men Think Nothing Nowadays of
Chartering One.

"Special trains are becoming so fre-
quent that they attract little attention,
except they make record runs for long
distances or unless there 1b some trou-
ble collecting payment for them," said
a veteran railroad man. "Ten years
ago, wheu I was division superintend
ent of one of the big trunk lines run
ning out of New York, a special train
was nn event that never failed to get
mention In the papers. Station mas-
ters required ample notice to get
one In readiness, and there was a
great deal of fuss making arrange
ments all along the line. At any of
the big railroad terminals In any city
now a man can get a special- - engine
and car to chase a flyer almost as
easily as he can check his trunk. Only
a few minutes' notice Is required, and
right of way is obtained for 100 or 200
miles along the litre without notice
ably disturbing the schedule runs. A
man who has to keep an Important
business engagement or a woman hur-
rying to a sick husband, pays $100 or
double that sum for a special with as
little concern as paying a supper
check at a swell hotel. We live in a
rapid and extravagant age, and grow
accustomed to such tnings."

Certificates and Medals,
Bills before the Massachusetts leg

islature provide that certificates of
honor shall be Issued to the original
members of the First Massachusetts
Reciment of Volunteers and that med
als shall be given to the veterans of
the Sixteenth. The soldiers to be thus
distinguished fought in the Civil war.

FTTB permanently eared. Ko fltsornerrens-d- b

ftftur first dny's no of Dr. K line's Grant
Nervolteetorer.tatrlal bottle and trentlsefree
Dr. II. li. Ki.ms.I.td., tl Aroli rtt., rhllu.,P

The slucgnrd may go to the ant, but the
mosquito will meet him more than half
way.

Mrs.Wlaelow'sSootalnii-tjrrn- tor olilldrat
taetblng.softeritlie uuma, reduces Indainma-lio- n,

allaynpnln, curat wind eolto.HSo. abottle

When a woman begins to par full fare
for her children she realize that she is
getting along in years.

Tlso'sCure forConaumptlontsan Infallible
Biedlolne for eounhs and eolus. H. W.

Bamdkl, Quean Prove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1903.

The opinion we hsve of ourselves is
I r v ( l eu Tiuuau.v

t
a- - n "1"-"- " " - ,

pie huve of ue.

Putnam Faimxebs Dyes are fait to
light aud washing.

The good die young, especially good reso
lutions.

In England the annual consumption
of southern fruit amounts to fifteen
pounds a head. In Germany It aver-
ages not quite three pounds a head.

The Rivera memorial to the late
Queen Victoria is to take the form of
a cottage hospital at Nice.

Beware of Olntraeota for Ctttarrh That
Contain Sferaary,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ot
small and completely jarnnne the whole sys
tem wnen emenuif it lurouirn tne mucous
surfaces. Suoh artiolos should never be used
except on prascrlptlona from reputable phy-
sicians, aa the damau--e they will do I ten fold
to the good you can poaalbly derive from
them. Unll's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. U.. oontnlua
no mercury, and is taken iutornnlly, acting
directly upon the blood and muoouaaurfaaee
ot the system. In buying Hull's Catarrh Cure
be sure you not the irenulne. it is taken In
ternally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by V.

. uunney as io. leaiunoniaui tree. ,
Sold by Druggist; price, 7Su, per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hundreds of Indian laborers are be-
ing recruited for service in the Koffy--

fonteln diamond mines near Klmber-
ley.

Edward Halley Introduced mercury
aa the liquid for use in thermometers
In 1680.

By the flaBh of an electric spark
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e mllltontka
of a second in duration a rifle bullet
can be photographed in ita flight.

t

i

because it cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated. No other systemio catarrh rem-

edy has as yet been devised. Insist
upon having Peruna. There aro no
medicines that can he substituted.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartmnn, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President 'X

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Is a New Process.
The production of nitric acid by

electro-chemic- methods Is a new pro-

cess that promises extensive changes
In our agriculture. The manufacture
of nitric acid from the nitrogen and
oxygen of the air In sufficient quan
tities for commiercial use has been
the dream and hope of scientists for
years. At Niagara experiments have
been conducted successtuliy In pro-

ducing commercial nitric acid by using
a high-tensio- n current In an air cham
ber, by which a yield of one pound
of nitric acid is obtained for every
seven horsepower hours.

BUI
use

" Not a polwnons, drnMlc cathartic,"
but an txgrteitlilr, rffrrtrsent ttomitch
cleanser. It acts gently on tho liver
and kidneys and keeps the bowels in
healthy action, thus promoting gorm,

eomplexinnt, clear firnnf and healthy
hmhe: lined by American Physicians
for bi years.

BBo. and 91. OO
At Druggists or by mail from

THE TARRANT CO., New York
Una. F.M. 1S4

RIpansTabulesare
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever made,
A hundred millions
of them have been
sold in the United
States in a single
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it thnt diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of UI

health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Itlpans
Tabules. Physicians know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-cen- t package Is
enough for nn ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a household suppl for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FITM, Ot'KP IN ClMNlr.., rurEianomlre nil ItUtorye Jotrrtisa tlNm ArtHiuriutiry. l.nw.f Ivil, .lrrbin1rlnl Klerii-u- linu-lne- rlnir Arrliliis'ai
Tbornuiili rrrpumiury ai.a 1 uttiuu.clsU

VOUVtlf.
Kuin Frr to all -- tinlent whohAVrnmplPt4

the itml inn rwtu)rftl Jor Rtlmifchiuu into ih Hoho
Suit; Juuior ur beniur w uf any ot tit Co11m1(

Kuoiua to Kent motlrrnts rhtnr to tndtat
oxer svttijttn rMHriiir tor foUt-uint-

A llmltod number ot I'niiuliUtoB fur th LcuUmIm
UimI vtfttfl will i ntt'4'ivMt. at ii itvl ratt.

Me fvilwu tia I. til lt for U under IS rwi, la
nun, it in tlit) ,tm,lttriiifr4 of Un iiiil)m,)it.

Tli.lJOlli Vmr wUW.hj SriCbr 1907
L'ala-ttt- ui lr. AililrvM
KV. A. 1UOUK1HSKY. c. 8. t, IWMent. BoiMtW

A SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

A pitnpbll tWeorltilng
Ili a u4 Uise.

irltt .lh m)uv ful-

tii t.t amit'rr tails MMr UuuMfst.
Pr. U. B. t"He, rrl,
HvIImWU.IU, lut.


